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Development of a Camel Kidlley Cell Straill and 
Its Use in Virology (*) 

H. MIRCHAMSY, B. BAHRAMI, M. AMIGHI, and A. SHAFYI 

A strain of cam el kidney cells was developed and carried in seriai 
passages. The subcultures were slow-growing in the early passages 
and were composed of heterogeneous cell population. By the 35th 
passage, the growth rate increas\!d, and more homogeneous cells, 
mostly of the epithelioid type, were seen. Ihe cell strain was highly 
susceptible to West Nile, Sindbis, vesicular stomatitis, adeno. and 
vaccinia viruses. and also was susceptible to herpes simplex, rinder
pest, measles. and canine distemper viruses. 

Primary cam el kidney cell culture has not found a widespread application 
in modern virology as a tool for isolation or identification of animal viruses 
because camel kidneys are nol always available. To our knowldge. no cell line 
derived from primary camel kidney cells or from any other tissue of this animal 
has been reported and is available in routine virology. 

The present report deals with the growth and susceptibility of a carr.el 
kidney cell strain to sorne animal viruses. 

For study of susceptibility of viruses t::> this cell system, cell culture tubes 
were seeded with 105 cells suspended in 1 ml of growth medium. When a con
fluent sheet of ce Ils was formed. the growth medium was removed, and cells were 
washed twice with wann phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) before infection with 
selected viruses. The Vero line of stable verve! monkey cells (8) used in this 
study was the sa me strain used in a previous report (3) and was kindly supplied 
by J. L. Melnick. The particular characteristic of this strain of Vero was its 
defe:.:tiveness in interferon production (1). Vero cell was grown in Melnick me
dium supplemented with 5% calf serum. After inoculation, the Vero cell cultures 
were maintained in Melnick medium with 2% calf serum. To perform the infec
tivity assays. the subcultures of cells at 5th to 50lh çassage were infected in 
tubes with vaccinia, adeno. and herpes simplex as deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) 
viruses and with vesicular stomaititis. sindbis, Wesl Nile. rinderpest (Kabete 0 
vaccine strain; 5). measles virus (Sugiyama strain) adapted to calf kidney cells 
(2). and canine distemper as ribonucleic acid (RNA) viruses. When cytopathic 
effects (CPE) were observed in lhree successive passages, the cultures were 
harvested by two cycles of freezing in dry ice and thawing and were stored at 
-65 C for titration. Ali viruses had been previously adapted to Vero cells. and 
titrations were done in this cell line. In the case of rinderpest. measles. and 

(*) Reprinted from Applied Microbiology. 1970. Vol. 20. No. 2, P. 276-278. 
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canine distemçer viruses, cO\'er-glass monolayers of camel kidney cells, cultured 
inside Leighton tubes, were intectd with the viruses alre:tdy adapted to camel 
kidney cells. At intervals, coyer slips Weïe removed from the incubator, washed 
three times with PBS, an:! stained .... ith hematoxylin ·eosin stain as describe:l by 
ReisEig et al. (6). 

The primary cultures, up to the 1 Oth pa~sage, presented mixed cell types 
but appeard to contain prdominantly fibroblastic cells which grew slowly. A 
confluent sheet oF cells was lormed only aFter 20 days. Under trypsin tre:ttment, 
the cells were not e:tsily detachej From the glass surface. The subcultures were 
made every 3 weeks with a weekly change of 50% or growth mdium in each 
cottle. There was a graduaI increase in growth rate during the succee:ling passa
ges. From the 15th passage, the cell .. were subcultured once every 2 weeks. 
Additional subcultures were made wilh the same growth mediumuntil passage 
35 was obtained. The split ratio was usually 1 to 3. At this point, changes in cell 
structure and growth rate were evident. In general. from the 35th passage hence
Forth a confluent sheet of cells was formed by a weekly subculture. The growth 
medium and the split ratio were not changed. Chromosome patterns of the new 
cell strain were analyzed at the 2nd and the :'i2nd subculture passage level by 
the technique of Rothfels and Siminovitch (7) modified by Moorhead et al. (4). 

Chromosomes of more than 200 cells were microphotographed and counted. 
As far as the 52nd passage, il was found that the chromosome change was slight, 
not exceeding 3 to 5% of total cells counted. The chromosomes of a nonnal 
camel cell seem to be 37 pairs; in the transformed cells, this number was doubled. 
According to this result, the camel œil strain was not yet established; however, 
the growth pattern of cells had chan~ed. At the 38th passage, a large number 
of morpho!ogically different cell types appe:lred, and epithe!ioid ce Ils became 
predominant throughout succeeding passages. 

The susceptibility of came! kidnev ce Ils to severa! DNA and RNA viruses 
was examined. The type of test virus, passage level in camel ce Il , intensity of 
CPE of each virus type, and the titer of harvesled viruses are listed in Tab!e 1. 

T Ali LI 1. SII.\("(·{J/ihi/il.r lit" ("(/II/e! k idl/('.\" ("(,II, 10 'Ol//(' (//Iill/(// rim.H'S 

Inferth"itv 
\ïru~ Slrain ('a11u"1 kidllt'y Cytopalhic liter do).: 10 

I)a..;~age l'ITl'cl .... 'j T('II)"o'mIJ in 
\"cro ccII.;, 

------ --_. -- -----

Vaccinia CalI' I)mph. 5th passage ln Vero 5 ++++ 6.0 
Adeno Type5.4th passage in Vero (, ++++ 5.5 
Herpes simplex -Ith passage in Vero 6 +++ 6.0 
Vesicular stomatitis New Jersey serotype. Jrd passage ln 3 +'H-+ 1 

7.5 
Vero 

Sindbis 3rd passage ln Vero 3 ++++ Il.:!5 
West Nile 3rd passage ln Vero 3 ++++ lU5 
R inderpest Kabele (J. 7lh J1a~sagc ln Vero i (, +++ 5.5 
Ml'aslcs Sugyallla. 76th passage ln bovine k id·' (, ++ 4.0 

ney ccli and 6l h pas,>age ln Vero 
Canine dislcmpcr Jrd passage III Vero (, +-+ -1.0 

" SYlllbols: ++++. thc \\holc shcd was destro)ed; +++, mml parts or œil sheel were affectcd 
+ -+. scat teretl roci or Cl'I·. 
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FIG. 1. Syncytium in Cflmel kir/fier cells, subcullllre 36, 9 durs {Jos/injection 
/Vith meusles virus, Sllgiyumll strllin. 

Vaccinia virus infected the whole cell sheet in less than' 24 hr and destroyed 
ail of the ceIls in 36 hr. Similar changes Vv hich also foIlowed the comlpete destruc
tion of the cell sheet in 3 to 7 days were produced by adeno, vesicular stomatitis, 
sindbis, West Nile, and herpesviruses. The CPE caused by rinderpest or canine 
distemper virus consisted of scattered small syncytia which developed in 7 days 
to coyer the parts of the ceIl sheet. The development of morphological cell 
changes from infection with measles virus, Sugiyama strain, was slow. After four 
blind passages, smaIl syncytia in limited numbers were observed beginning 5 days 
after infection. At this time, the maintenance medium was changed. and cultures 
were incubated for another 5 days. The CPE progressed, but the whole sheet 
stiIl was not affected. When cultures of camel kidney ceIl on coyer glass were 
infe~led with rinderpest. measles, or canine distemper viruses and were stained 
with hematoxylin-eosin. large multinuclcated syncytia together with eosinophilic 
cytoplasmic inclusion bodies were observed (Fig. 1). but intranucle~r inclusions 
were rare and were seen only in later stages of infection when most of the ceIls 
were detached from the glass surface. A point of interest was that no change 
occurred in the sensitivity of camel kidney ecUs to selected numbers of viruses 
through seriai subcultures. As a matter (lf facto the infectivity titer of rinderpest 
or vaccinia viruses was the same when subcultures of camel kidney ceUs were 
infected at the 5th or at the 48th passage. 

We thank J. L., Melnick, Department of Virology, Baylor University College 
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of Medicine, Houston, Tex .. for supplying Vero cells. Acknowledgments are due to 
M. Kaveh, State Razi Institute. for his support and encouragement. 
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